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A messge from the
Chncellor
As I reﬂect on nother yer, I recll the University of Hull’s long nd distinguished
history of providing  ﬁrst-clss eduction nd rewrding life experiences to students
from ll over the world. Ech yer s Chncellor when I confer degrees t grdution,
it gives me gret plesure to ply  smll prt in the ceremonies which re the
culmintion of yers of cdemic study nd commitment. It is inspiring to see the
vriety of creers nd professions tht our grdutes go on to pursue.
Over the yer I hve lso met mny of the University’s lumni from cross the world
who shre my sense of pride in the University. It is wonderful to see the success tht
our grdutes hve mde of their lives nd the contribution tht they re mking.
Baroness Bottomley of Nettlestone,
Chancellor of the University of Hull.

This is  university which recognises its plce within the globl economy. Our
grdutes deprt with the skills nd knowledge to operte eﬀectively in  professionl
setting nd to enjoy stimulting nd rewrding creers.
Let me tke this opportunity to congrtulte the University of Hull on nother
successful yer. The University continues to go from success to success, with 2010/11
returning record levels of pplictions,  strong rnking in the Ntionl Student
Survey nd n envible grdute employbility record.
The interntionlistion gend t the University continues to gther momentum. In
ny given yer, 25% of our full-time students re from outside the UK. We vlue nd
encourge this mix of interntionl students s it helps to crete our diverse nd
dynmic lerning environment. We re  cosmopolitn university with  deserved
reputtion for estblishing lifelong reltionships with ll our students.
Although these re uncertin times for the higher eduction sector, I hve full
conﬁdence tht our excellent Vice-Chncellor, Professor Clie Pistorius, nd his tem
will ensure tht the University continues to prosper nd is well positioned for the
chllenges nd opportunities tht lie hed.
To conclude, I wnt to dd tht I m honoured to hve been reppointed s
Chncellor nd I m looking forwrd to working with my mny friends nd collegues
over the coming yers.
Rt Hon Baroness Bottomley, DL
Chncellor of the University of Hull
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A messge from the
Chir of Council
Our success in continuing to enhnce the qulity of the University of Hull in the
sector over the lst cdemic yer provides the right foundtion for us to thrive nd
prosper in the chnging environment tht lies hed. I would like to mention  few of
those qulity enhncements.
For the sixth successive yer, the University ws one of  leding group of English
universities scoring very highly for overll student stisfction.

John Standen,
Chairman of the University Council.

A number of new Dens of Fculty were ppointed by the Vice-Chncellor to further
strengthen the University’s senior tem. They re the Den of the Fculty of Arts nd
Socil Sciences, Professor Alison Yrrington (from the University of Glsgow); the
Den of the Fculty of Science, Professor Steve Kelly (from our own university); the
Den of the Business School, Professor Terry Willims (from the University of
Southmpton); nd the Den of the Fculty of Helth nd Socil Cre, Professor
Steven Ersser (from the University of Bournemouth). These new collegues will be
instrumentl in driving our reputtion higher in reserch nd teching qulity over
the coming yers.
Our student intke remins competitively strong; the University successfully
mnged to remin within the HEFCE student number control, nd the
undergrdute entry triﬀ hs incresed.
The interntionl student mrket hs become much more competitive, but the
University outperformed its benchmrks both in terms of student numbers nd in
terms of the income tht will be generted from this re of ctivity.
On the ﬁnncil front, totl income rose by 4.8% (£8.1 million) in the yer. Our
operting surplus of £15.6 million for 2010/11 represents 8.8% of turnover nd hs
been  signiﬁcnt chievement for the University nd its stﬀ. We will be utilising this
strong position to invest in the future for our existing nd future students nd stﬀ.
To ensure tht our qulity improves over the longer term, we pproved  new vision
nd strtegic pln for 2011–2015. The new strtegic pln is  fundmentlly importnt
milestone in the history of the University. It dels with issues bout the role of the
University in tody’s society nd powerfully expresses some of the principles tht
hve guided the University’s work since its foundtion: nmely, tht  reputtion cn
only be built on cdemic excellence; tht the power of the University is to help build
 better commitment to our locl communities; nd tht it is our responsibility to
inspire the next genertion of students. The Council wrmly welcomes the
reﬃrmtion of these founding principles in  21st-century context.
During the yer, the University’s Chncellor, Broness Bottomley of Nettlestone, ws
re-elected to serve nother term. Let me extend my wrm congrtultions, nd those
of the members of Council, to the Chncellor – we re delighted tht she continues to
represent nd give beneﬁt to the University.
I would lso like to thnk the Vice-Chncellor for his eﬀective ledership of the
University in the pst yer nd to thnk ll stﬀ nd students for mking 2010/11
nother yer of success for the University.
John Standen
Chirmn of the University Council
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A messge from the
Vice-Chncellor
The University of Hull experienced  very successful yer. Highlights nd
chievements re emphsised in the report nd include the ttinment of the coveted
‘triple crown’ ccredittion by the Business School nd the students’ union’s Gold
SUEI Awrd.
A mjor thrust ws the renewl of the University’s vision nd mission, the
estblishment of n spirtionl orgnistionl culture nd the development of 
strtegic pln for the period 2011–2015. Our new vision is  blueprint for the future,
underpinned by  strtegic pln tht will initite  period of signiﬁcnt renewl nd
trnsformtion, nd bring bout  step chnge in performnce s it steers the
University through  period of gret chnge in higher eduction in the UK.
Professor Calie Pistorius,
Vice-Chancellor.

The essentil mission of the University, derived from its founding Chrter, is clerly
reﬃrmed: to ‘dvnce eduction, scholrship, knowledge nd understnding by
teching nd reserch, for the beneﬁt of individuls nd society t lrge’. The pln
rticultes the University’s commitment to eﬀect broder societl outcomes nd
contribute towrds shping  better future – ‘going beyond’.
Striving for cdemic excellence – in reserch nd enterprise, nd lerning nd
teching – remins the nucleus of our strtegy. While recognising the continued
importnce of discipline-bsed reserch nd teching, we shll lso promote  set of
cross-cutting interdisciplinry themes, described in the report, tht ddress mjor
chllenges of both globl nd locl relevnce. Only by being  university whose
cdemic endevours re of world clss cn we chieve our longer-term vision nd
bring our inﬂuence to ber – enhncing our reputtion nd stnding loclly,
ntionlly nd interntionlly.
Enggement is  centrl theme nd is key to being n nchor institution for our
communities, providing  vlued source of intellectul nd culturl ledership,
rising eductionl spirtions nd contributing signiﬁcntly to economic nd socil
redevelopment nd growth. An economic impct study highlighted the University’s
mjor contributions to its regions.
Empowering people is n eqully importnt spect of the pln. Students re plced t
the hert of the University nd we shll continue to enhnce the student experience.
Empowered stﬀ will bring their knowledge, expertise nd commitment to the
chllenges we fce. We shll ctively encourge the development of n orgnistionl
culture which supports these principles of our vision.
The mbitions nd objectives set out in our new pln re demnding, nd chieving
them will be  chllenge. While building upon mny res of strength, we shll lso
be bold enough to mke the chnges tht will enble us to enhnce our reputtion
nd performnce. We cn only chieve our gols by striving for excellence in ll our
endevours, seeking every opportunity to increse qulity through innovtion.
I would like to tke this opportunity to thnk the Council, stﬀ, students nd lumni
s well s the donors, friends nd other stkeholders who contributed to the
University’s successes during 2010/11 nd prticulrly for their contributions to the
development of the new vision, mission nd strtegic pln.
Professor Calie Pistorius
Vice-Chncellor

www.hull.c.uk
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A new strtegic pln
Shaping the future
Over the past year, the University has been
developing a new vision and mission for the future,
underpinned by a strategic plan that will initiate a
period of significant renewal and transformation.
Building on  proud history of chievement, the pln
rticultes our commitment to shping  better future for
the individul nd society. Striving for cdemic
excellence – in reserch nd enterprise, in lerning nd
teching – remins the nucleus of the strtegy nd is
essentil to enhncing our stture nd reputtion
ntionlly nd interntionlly.
This pursuit of chievement is inspired by n ethos of
‘going beyond,’  determintion to exceed expecttions
nd to encourge our students to strive for excellence in
whtever they do in life.
An outstnding student experience is t the hert of the
University. We remin ccessible to ll students with the
potentil to succeed, regrdless of their ﬁnncil
circumstnces. Our students lso hve  strong sense of
belonging within n cdemic community tht is diverse,
culturlly vibrnt, stimulting, helthy, sfe nd
supportive, nd they re encourged to develop the
distinctive skills nd vlues tht will enble them to
compete nd mke  diﬀerence in the world.

During the lst cdemic yer, n environmentl scn
nd  consulttion progrmme hve been crried out so
tht the views of stﬀ, students, lumni, the Chncellor,
Council nd Court, nd other stkeholders hve been
tken into ccount. This feedbck hs been crucil to the
shping of the strtegic plnning frmework for the
University.
The development of the pln could not come t  more
opportune time. Higher eduction in the UK is fcing 
period of deep nd rpid chnge during which mny
previous certinties will be chllenged, ll ginst 
bckdrop of severe cuts in public spending. At the sme
time the demnds on universities re incresing, s is the
competitive nture of the higher eduction environment
ntionlly nd interntionlly.
This yer’s Annul Report is shped round the
forementioned themes nd priorities of the University’s
new vision nd mission nd strtegic pln for the period
2011–2014, providing  succinct overview of cdemic
excellence during the lst cdemic yer.
To ﬁnd out more bout the University’s strtegic pln nd
vision for the future, visit www.hull.c.uk/strtegy.

Vision and mission
Academic standing and reputation

An engaged
University

Annul report

Excellent student experience
and outstanding alumni

Grow our research
capacity, intensity,
performance and
reputation
Impact globally
through
internationalisation

Be an anchor
institution for our
communities

Inﬂuence broader
social outcomes

Going beyond
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Internationally recognised
research proﬁle

Integrate research and
enterprise activities

High performance
culture

Competitive,
responsive
and resilient

Outcomes

Strategic plan
A step change in performance

Deliver an exceptional
student experience
Deepen the
interconnectedness of
research and teaching

Develop and promote
new interdisciplinary
themes

Manage the size and
shape of the student
population

Enhance our learning
environment

Refresh the academic
portfolio

Advancing education: the quest for
knowledge

Students at the heart of the
University

Empower staﬀ;
increase expectations
of performance

Ensure academic,
ﬁnancial and
environmental
sustainability

Foster a culture of
innovation, continuous
improvement and
service quality

Improve the
eﬀectiveness of
processes and
operating models

Work together

Develop infrastructure
to provide competitive
advantage

An empowered
University

Eﬀective, sustainable,
competitive

Actions

Empowering people is lso n importnt spect of the
pln. Students remin t the hert of the University, nd
empowered stﬀ will be encourged to bring their
invluble knowledge, expertise nd commitment to the
chllenges we fce.

Culture
Connected – Open – Excellent

Principles

As n nchor institution in its regionl communities, the
University provides  vlued source of intellectul nd
culturl ledership, bringing its globl outlook nd
multi-cmpus presence to ber on locl chllenges. Our
regionl communities beneﬁt from the University’s
presence nd ctivities, s the University beneﬁts from
its geogrphicl loction nd enggement with its
communities.

Culture and vision

The University recognises tht the quest for knowledge
is  globl endevour without boundries. We therefore
pursue interntionlistion nd prticipte ctively in
the world ren. With its strong mritime heritge, our
region hs historiclly been  point from which
products, services nd knowledge hve spred round
the globe, nd the University will ply its prt in
continuing tht trdition.

Eﬀective, sustainable and competitive.

Internationally recognised research proﬁle.

‘… dvnce eduction,
scholrship, knowledge
nd understnding by
teching nd reserch, for
the beneﬁt of individuls
nd society t lrge’
Royl Chrter, University of Hull, 1954

Global impact through internationalisation.

Students at the heart of the University.

Anchor institution.
Annul report
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Anchor institution

Humberside Local Enterprise Partnership

University in a day

The University hs plyed  leding role in the cretion
of the Humber Locl Enterprise Prtnership (LEP) nd,
subsequently, the Government-pproved Enterprise
Zone, which focuses on the economic opportunities
provided by the emerging oﬀshore wind industry. The
im is to persude globl energy-relted businesses to
relocte to the Humber region, which would generte
thousnds of new jobs. The Vice-Chncellor is 
member of the LEP Bord, nd the University is lso
represented on the LEP Executive.

The University welcomed school children from cross
Est Yorkshire to the Hull Cmpus for  specil event
during the ntionl Universities Week cmpign.
‘University in  Dy’ ws orgnised in conjunction with
the Hull Children’s University nd imed to show
pupils wht cmpus life is ll bout through  series of
specilly designed demonstrtions nd ctivities. The
children met with cdemics nd stﬀ from the
Deprtments of Chemistry nd Sport Science nd from
the Hull Immersive Visuliztion Environment to lern
bout their roles nd their reserch.

Work begins on new academy
Construction work on the new cdemy school in the
north of Hull hs now strted. Juliet Strng hs lso
been ppointed s the Principl Designte. The new
school, which is to be nmed the Thoms Ferens
Acdemy, will ccommodte 1,250 pupils between the
ges of 11 nd 16 from the surrounding re. The
University is the led sponsor of the cdemy nd will
be working longside Hull City Council, Wyke Sixth
Form College nd Wilberforce Sixth Form College to
deliver this exciting project for the city. The cdemy is
due to open in September 2012.

Making an economic impact
The University commissioned  report to ssess the
institution’s economic impct. The report found tht
the globl impct of the ctivities nd spending of the
University of Hull, its employees nd its students,
including business interctions, is worth n estimted
£591 million to the UK economy. Of this, 80% or £472
million is directly ttributble to the Yorkshire nd
Humber region – representing round 5% of the totl
vlue of its economy. Altogether, the University’s
economic ctivity is estimted to support 5,600 FTE
jobs in the region nd  further 1,100 cross the rest of
the UK.

Impact on local economy revealed by study
A leding think-tnk nmed the University of Hull s
one of the most importnt institutions in the country
for supporting the locl economy. The Centre for Cities
‘Strter for Ten’ report looked t the impct of students
on urbn economies. Undergrdute students t Hull
were shown to contribute £2,77,40 to the locl
economy ech yer. The ﬁgure ccounts for 5.4% of the
totl economic ctivity of the city nd is the seventhhighest in the country.
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‘Works for You’ works for many
Thnks to the University’s ‘Works for You’ mentoring
project, 95 people hve been helped to rediscover their
creer pths in the Yorkshire region. The project,
which ws supported by the Government’s Economic
Chllenge Investment Fund nd funded by Yorkshire
Forwrd, helped unemployed or underemployed
individuls with higher-level skills (diploms, degrees
or equivlent quliﬁctions) to move towrds
meningful employment by piring them with
successful mentors. The volunteer mentors hd
experience of mngement – senior mngement in
some cses – in sectors rnging from mnufcturing
nd logistics to retil, recruitment nd mrketing.

School children’s graduation experience
A specil grdution ceremony ws held t the
Scrborough Cmpus to mrk the completion of the
ltest Children’s University scheme. Students from
Northsted Community Primry School in
Scrborough donned gowns nd doﬀed their cps s
they received certiﬁctes from Professor John Lech,
the University of Hull’s Pro-Vice-Chncellor
(Enggement). The Children’s University sessions,
designed to complement the ntionl science
curriculum, were tught by stﬀ from the
University of Hull. Our students lso cted s
mentors to the youngsters, pssing on their
dvice nd experience.

Artist’s impression of the Thomas Ferens Academy.

Emma -Jane Alexander demonstrating the HIVE during
University in a Day.

Northstead Community Primary School graduating from the
Children’s University.
www.hull.c.uk
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Interntionl enggement

The University of Hull has connections around the
world. Highlights from this academic year include the
following.

Celebration time at GU8 meeting
Professor Brry Winn, then Pro-Vice-Chncellor for
Reserch nd Enterprise, represented the University t
the GU8 Council of Presidents in Ximen, which ws
hosted by President Zhu Chongshi of Ximen University.
The excellent work of GU8 prtners in providing students
with unique opportunities to study in more thn one
loction – s  prt of the globl MBA nd Msters in
Logistics courses – ws highlighted during the meeting,
nd future collbortions were discussed. The meeting
coincided with the 90th nniversry celebrtions of
Ximen University, which ttrcted senior university
oﬃcils from round the world, including Hull’s Pro-ViceChncellor for Enggement, Professor John Lech.

Prestigious China scholarships boost
The University’s successful prtnership with the Chin
Scholrship Council (CSC), which resulted in joint
funding of PhD scholrships, is to be extended by
nother three yers. The CSC hs prtnered with only 
smll number of reserch-led UK institutions on this
inititive. The progrmme t the University, which ws set
up in My 2008, hs given 0 students from Chin the
opportunity to study for  PhD by covering the costs of
tuition fees, trvel nd living. Tking ll its students from
Chin’s top-rnking universities, the progrmme hs
opened up new prtnership opportunities for the
University nd strengthened existing reltionships.

Far East celebrations
Degree celebrtions took plce in the Fr Est erlier this
yer for the University’s Hong Kong nd Singpore
students. There were two celebrtions in Hong Kong –
one in prtnership with HKU SPACE, where the University
distnce-teches undergrdute progrmmes in
mrketing nd ccounting, nd the second for distnttught MBA students in conjunction with the gents,
Kpln. Celebrtions in Singpore were lso for distncetught MBA students. The celebrtions coincided with
lumni events in ech country, which brought together
University stﬀ, lumni nd prominent guest spekers.

8
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Celebrating a 25-year partnership
The Deprtment of Modern Lnguges celebrted  25yer prtnership with  Spnish university during  visit
from one of its lecturers. A bilterl greement between
the University nd its counterprt in Oviedo, Spin, dtes
bck to 1987, nd the collbortion hs seen more thn 
hundred students tke prt in exchnge visits. Agustin
Coletes Blnco, from the Fcultd de Filosofí y Letrs t
Oviedo University, hs visited Hull every yer nd this
yer joined in  series of Spnish lnguge workshops
nd clsses longside University stﬀ.

Delegation discusses all our futures
Secondry school principls nd hed techers from
round the world visited the University’s Hull Cmpus
to tke prt in the All Our Futures Interntionl
Conference. The countries from which the conference
ttrcted delegtes included Indi, Brzil, Nigeri nd
Norwy. The im of All Our Futures is to present nd
shre interntionl pedgogy nd eductionl prctices
nd provide hnds-on experience for delegtes, while
fcilitting links nd prtnerships to boost the process
of exchnge between schools in the diﬀerent
prticipting countries.

Hong Kong partnership launches new degree
Stﬀ from the Deprtment of Socil Sciences visited the
Fr Est to lunch  new criminology degree t the
University of Hong Kong. The BA in Criminology with
Psychology is building on the success of the Criminology
degree tht ws introduced in Hong Kong lst yer. The
courses re similr to those tught t Hull nd will
provide grdutes with excellent creer opportunities in
res such s welfre services, locl criminl justice
gencies nd government.

Strengthening international partnerships
The Deprtment of Socil Sciences hs been developing
reserch links with the sociology deprtments t Kyung
Hee University in Seoul, Kore, nd the University of
Hong Kong, the leding Asin university. The work with
Kyung Hee builds on Keith Tester’s role s Visiting
Professor of Sociology, through which he is helping
collegues to develop the sociologicl study of religion in
 rpidly chnging world, while the links with Hong Kong
drw together  rnge of reserch cpbilities in
migrtion, surveillnce, humn rights nd criminl
justice processes.

Professor Agustin Coletes Blanco.

African delegation visiting the University (see page 29).

HKU SPACE students on a ﬁeld trip in Hong Kong.

www.hull.c.uk
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Enterprise nd links with industry
University’s business links valued at £20 million

Championing the cause

The University’s enggement with business ws vlued t
£20 million nnully in December 2010, ccording the
Higher Eduction – Business nd Community Interction
(HE–BCI) survey. This mintined the University’s upwrd
trend ginst the greed HEFCE mesures of income from
collbortive reserch, contrct reserch, consultncy, noncredit-bering courses, fcilities nd equipment services,
regenertion nd development, nd IP/commercilistion.
As  result, the University hs been wrded £1.96 million 
yer for ech of the next four yers (2011–2015) through the
Higher Eduction Innovtion Fund (HEIF) to continue this
work. This is  signiﬁcnt increse on Hull’s highest wrd
under the lst HEIF funding round.

The University ppointed  senior industry ‘chmpion’ to
work with the dominnt chemicl nd process industries
in the region. Greth Jmes, formerly Group Hed of
Technicl Mngement Systems t BP nd now  leding
consultnt in the reﬁning nd petrochemicls industry,
worked closely with the University nd the Cogent Sector
Skills Council to develop  new Foundtion degree for the
reﬁning, chemicl nd llied industries. The FD in
Process Engineering Mngement ws lunched in the
summer, nd more work-bsed degree-level progrmmes
re under development.

Centre for Telehealth reports £5 million funding
The University’s Centre for Telehelth reported £5 million in
externl funding for telehelth-relted reserch during
HEIF4. The centre pulls together  rnge of University nd
prtner expertise into  coherent nd eﬀective entity
focused on delivery. The University leds the NHS Hull hert
filure telehelth service, nd the regionl strtegic helth
uthority hs commissioned the University to provide
monitoring to 600 hert filure ptients. In June 2011, the
University hosted  ntionl telehelth conference in
collbortion with the King’s Fund nd the Technology
Strtegy Bord.

Expertise brings economic beneﬁts
The Est Yorkshire business AB Grphic Interntionl
(ABGI) hs substntilly incresed output since dopting
‘len mnufcturing principles’ with support from the
University. ABGI, which produces mchinery for the
lbelling nd pckging industries, entered into 
Knowledge Trnsfer Prtnership (KTP) with the University to
embed ‘Len’, with its emphsis on eﬃciency nd wste
reduction. Surj Suresh Kryth,  University of Hull
engineering grdute, worked with the compny to
incorporte the len methodologies into their opertions.
The inititive helped the compny to reduce ongoing
opertionl costs by more thn £200,000 nnully, nd
Surj Suresh Kryth becme  permnent member of the
ABGI tem.

Taking care of business
The University ws once gin  mjor plyer in the
Humber Business Week. Highlights of the week included
the ‘Power of Sport’ event, where notble ﬁgures from the
world of sport exmined the impct tht sport cn hve on
both businesses nd locl communities. The University
lso hosted ‘The Nked Entrepreneur’, designed to help
new nd emerging businesses in the region, nd ws
involved in n event entitled ‘A Fir Del for the Humber –
Embedding Vlue from Renewbles’ t the World Trde
Centre, which presented business leders with  debte on
the economic chllenges fcing the North.

For Entrepreneurs Only
The University temed up with  group of the region’s
most powerful business people s prt of n inititive to
support locl entrepreneurs nd promote economic
growth in Hull nd Est Yorkshire. The ‘For Entrepreneurs
Only’ group, which is bsed t the University’s Enterprise
Centre, held its ﬁrst seminr during the 2011 Humber
Business Week nd mtched estblished businesses with
ﬂedgling compnies t the centre to provide the help,
guidnce nd mentoring tht they need to mke their
enterprises successful.

Supporting a greener future
The University hs been plying  key role in supporting
plns for Britin’s ﬁrst mjor oﬀshore wind turbine
mnufcturing plnt t Alexndr Dock in Hull. Siemens
hs selected Associted British Ports’ Hull development s
the best loction for its plnt. It hopes to be opertionl in
the ﬁrst qurter of 2014. The University’s eductionl nd
reserch expertise in res like environmentl impct
surveys, engineering, logistics nd energy policy will be
fundmentl to the development of the project, which hs
the potentil to crete thousnds of new jobs.
10
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Assem Allam delivering a lecture on ‘The Power
of Sport’ during Humber Business Week.

Overview of
reserch
developments
During the 2010/11 cdemic yer the University hs
continued to work on res of reserch which hve hd 
high impct on society, the economy, public policy,
helth, eduction nd the environment. Seven
interdisciplinry strtegic reserch themes hve been
estblished, nd these will steer the University’s Reserch
Strtegy over the coming yers:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

connected communities
cretive economy
energy nd the environment
ethics nd socil justice
globl economy nd security
helth nd wellbeing
interntionl mritime

Exmples of reserch excellence include the sensing
nsogstric tube, the commercilistion of the Kingston
Speech Vlve ( new genertion of speech vlve for use in
speech restortion surgery) nd the development of the
Allm Building.
The Centre for Telehelth hs continued its innovtive
reserch, nd the exceptionl ‘lb-on--chip’ projects
continue to cover res relting to helth nd wellbeing,
energy nd the environment, globl economy nd
security, nd ethics nd socil justice.
Other key projects nd inititives within the seven
interdisciplinry themes re covered elsewhere in this
yer’s Annul Report.
The pst yer’s reserch grnts totlled £10,814,784.

Barbara Elliott with a unique
new feeding tube.
www.hull.c.uk
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Interdisciplinry themes
Connected communities
Building a sustainable future

Global Student Forum

The University tkes seriously its committment to shre
its expertise widely. Professor Stephnie Hywood,
Director of the Centre for Adptive Science nd
Sustinbility (CASS), ws the guest speker t the ‘Our
World in 2050’ climte chnge event t Beverley High
School, which ws orgnised by the Institution of
Mechnicl Engineers. Professor Hywood’s speech
exmined the issues surrounding climte chnge nd
wht it is likely to men to communities in 40 yers’ time.
The im of the event ws to inspire young people to think
of wys in which we cn dpt our world – trnsport,
technology, nd so forth – to meet the current climtic
chllenges.

In November 2010 the University held the ﬁrst Globl
Student Forum (GSF) in Yorkshire nd Humberside,
enbling school students to criticlly explore
contemporry development issues nd their role s globl
citizens. The im of the GSF is to chnge ttitudes nd
ctions nd to empower young people to work towrds 
more just nd sustinble world. Students were given 
DVD of specil eductionl resources so tht they could
return to their schools nd become peer eductors – by
leding ssemblies nd brodening wreness of the
issues rised t the event.

Chemists’ visit goes oﬀ with a bang
The Deprtment of Chemistry linked up with n Est
Yorkshire school to encourge youngsters to tke up
science subjects in their future studies. Dr Mrk Lorch, Dr
Kevin Welhm nd  group of student chemists held
lessons t Driﬃeld School looking t the properties of
gses. Some of the experiments on disply showed how
to crete ‘instnt ice crem’ using solid crbon dioxide,
how to use  cbbge to mesure pH levels nd how to
mke self-inﬂting blloons.

Educating logisticians of the future
The University hs been tking  new pproch to
helping future recruitment to the logistics industry by
developing speciﬁc eductionl inititives imed t
school children in the region. Its Logistics Institute is
home to the ﬁrst Europen simultor demonstrtor centre
for the US business L- MPRI, nd locl school pupils
hve been trying out equipment which reltes to ‘rel-life’
jobs in construction nd logistics nd oﬀers scenrio
trining for mobile crne drivers, liquid crgo hndling,
nd port nd tower crne opertors.

Hull pupils are making waves
Yer 6 students from St Nichols Primry School in Hull
hve been mking  splsh with  project linked to the
2011 Orgnistionl Lerning, Knowledge nd
Cpbilities (OLKC) conference, which ws hosted by the
University in April. The students were sked to crete 
design round the conference theme of ‘Mking Wves’,
representing wht it ment to them, nd this resulted in
some very interesting pictures. The entries were mde
into  clendr for delegtes t the conference.

Teaming up to tackle cancer
One of the city’s professionl rugby legue sides temed
up with the Centre for Mgnetic Resonnce
Investigtions (CMRI), where the University conducts
cncer reserch, to rise funds for  revolutionry piece
of equipment. Hull FC mde the Yorkshire Scn Appel
its chrity for the seson. They will be iming to rise
prt of the £50,000 needed to purchse  mgnetic
resonnce-guided focused ultrsound system. The
equipment hs limited vilbility cross Europe, nd
the CMRI would be the ﬁrst centre in the UK to use it for
the tretment of brest cncer.

One Hull of an event
Get active – stay active
The University will beneﬁt from the legcy of the 2012
Olympics fter being wrded £85,46 of Ntionl Lottery
funding from Sport Englnd. The ‘Get Active’ scheme ims
to encourge Hull students t both cmpuses to get ﬁt nd
ctive. Over the next three yers the University will work
with professionl sports orgnistions such s the Rugby
Footbll Union, the Est Riding County Footbll
Assocition nd Yorkshire Cricket to introduce sport vi
cmpus ctivities nd events held t the hlls of residence.
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Pupils from Hull primry schools visited the University to
tke prt in  series of workshops nd presenttions
round the ‘One Hull of  Rinforest’ environmentl
inititive. The University’s Centre for Adptive Science
nd Sustinbility nd the Deprtment of Geogrphy re
supporting the project, strted by  group of primry
school techers s  wy of encourging their pupils to
look t vrious sustinbility issues. Project orgnisers
re looking to rise £250,000 to buy nd protect 100
hectres of lnd in the Mquipucun reserve in northest Ecudor.

Creative economy
A colloquy of poets
To mrk the pssing of 25 yers since Philip Lrkin’s
deth, the University’s Philip Lrkin Centre invited 10 of
the country’s top poets, including John Burnside, Philip
Gross, Crol Wtts nd Susn Wicks, to  specil
commemortion event. During the weekend, which
highlighted Hull’s continued commitment to mintining
its extrordinry heritge of poetic invention, the poets
shred discussions with the udience, gve redings tht
included specilly commissioned new poems, nd joined
the udience s Hull’s poets performed work in response.

Experimenting with chemistry.
Digital and interactive technologies
with Cat Fergusson-Baugh.

Larkin statue marks 25th anniversary
A sttue of the former University librrin nd poet Philip
Lrkin ws unveiled s prt of  series of events to mrk
the 25th nniversry of his deth. The bronze sculpture,
creted by Mrtin Jennings, portrys Lrkin with 
mnuscript tucked under his rm nd clutching  trilby
ht while rushing for the trin. It stnds seven feet tll in
Hull’s Prgon sttion. ‘Lrkin 25’ ws  successful
progrmme of events which drew visitors to the city nd
brodened the rech of the Philip Lrkin Society, which
promotes understnding of his work nd legcy.

Projecting performance
The University’s Deprtment of Drm nd Music hs
invested £70,000 in digitl nd interctive technologies
nd hs opened  new visulistion-in-performnce
suite. Drm students t Hull hve lwys beneﬁted from
 holistic pproch: they ech lern bout set design,
costume mking, lighting, sound nd directing s well s
writing nd cting. This ltest technology gretly extends
the possibilities for stging nd performnce, enhncing
student enggement in the ﬁeld s  whole.

The write stuﬀ
A new student inititive, supported by iHull nd the Philip
Lrkin Centre, brought out  striking collection of originl
stories nd poems in 2011. Contributions to Fresh Ink cme
from cross the University, nd publiction ws mrked
by  specil lunch prty which fetured poetry redings
nd music. The ﬁrst edition of the new collection sold out
within 0 minutes, nd the momentum is good for 
second volume to go digitl in 2012.

David Almond and Professor Martin Goodman.

Word of mouth
The wrd-winning uthor Dvid Almond ws the host of
the second Annul Children’s Writing Event. Best known
for the novel Skellig, he red pssges of his work nd took
questions from the ssembled udience of locl school
children. The writing events im to inspire children in
their work nd encourge the locl community to be
ctively involved in the University. The Oscr-winning
ctress Emm Thompson ws the ﬁrst hedliner in the
series, orgnised by the Philip Lrkin Centre.
www.hull.c.uk

Larkin statue at Paragon Interchange.
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Interdisciplinry themes
Energy and the environment

Assessing the winds of change

Creating greener jobs

University experts hve been ssessing the eﬀects of
oﬀshore wind turbines on the se’s snd beds. Dr Sturt
McLellnd, from the Deprtment of Geogrphy, nd Dr
Philip Rubini, from the Deprtment of Engineering, hve
been running  series of experiments in the Totl
Environment Simultor t The Deep, in combintion with
computer simultion t the University, to test the extent to
which ‘scouring’ – the cretion of holes t the bse of the
turbine by chnges to the hydrodynmics of the tide nd
wve motion – cn occur. The ﬁndings will help with the
development of the most pproprite protection solutions.

The Centre for Adptive Science nd Sustinbility (CASS)
won  contrct to undertke  mjor new project
commissioned by Yorkshire Cities, n urbn policy
network for the min towns, cities nd city regions in
Yorkshire nd Humberside. The Green Jobs Project
provided n extensive evidence bse nlysing the
region’s green economy nd provided projections of
green economic growth to 2020, long with policy
recommendtions to ll locl uthorities, city regions nd
Locl Economic Prtnerships to support mximum
growth. CASS speciﬁclly exmined the role of reserch
nd development, eduction, nd skills nd trining in
the cretion of new opportunities.

At the heart of the green economy
The Centre for Adptive Science nd Sustinbility (CASS)
hs been in the vngurd of  mjor drive to develop the
Humber region s the centre of the UK’s green-energy
economy. It plyed  key role in  £100 million project
with ABP nd Hull City Council which led to Siemens
nming Hull s the preferred site for their wind turbine
bse, nd it hs submitted  bid to the Technology
Strtegy Bord to host nd contribute to the development
of n £80–100 million technology innovtion centre for
oﬀshore renewble energy. CASS hs lso orgnised 
series of environmentl events during the yer, including
the inugurl Humber Strtegic Industries Lecture, which
fetured tlks from senior ﬁgures nd experts in the
energy sector.

Scour challenge
The Deprtments of Geogrphy nd Engineering, through
the Centre for Adptive Science nd Sustinbility, hve
begun work with GRAVITAS Oﬀshore ( prtnership
between interntionl engineering nd construction
providers HOCHTIEF, Costin nd Arup) in developing
concrete foundtions for oﬀshore wind turbines. A key
chllenge of foundtion design is the impcts of scour:
the removl of sebed mteril by wter ﬂow from round
the foundtions, which cn reduce structurl stbility. By
modelling the scour in the University’s Totl Environment
Simultor nd simulting diﬀerent options using
engineering softwre, the University is helping GRAVITAS
to mximise the eﬃciency of their scour protection nd
reduce overll costs.
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Hare today, gone tomorrow?
Experts from the University’s Centre for Environmentl
nd Mrine Sciences hve been investigting the eﬀects
of biofuel crops on the brown hre. The study looked t
how growing miscnthus or ‘elephnt grss’ my ﬀect
hres’ use of frmlnd. Dr Phil Wheeler nd Dr Silviu
Petrovn trcked the movement of hres using rdio
collrs before, during nd fter the hrvesting of crops in
order to gin  better understnding of the species’ plce
in the griculturl lndscpe nd to inform future
conservtion progrmmes.

Ports are crucial for greener shipping
Reserchers from the University hve found tht port
compnies re centrl to cutting crbon emissions in the
mritime industry. Their study, entitled Low Carbon
Shipping – A Systems Approach, looked t the
environmentl ctions tking plce in UK ports nd
compred them with inititives brod. Such ctions t 72
port loctions, including those t Hull, Grimsby nd
Imminghm, were mpped by reserchers. The ﬁndings
revel tht 50% of globl continer trﬃc is controlled by
20 port compnies, which cn tke  leding role in
helping to reduce greenhouse gs emissions.

Biologists provide insight into lake biodiversity
An interntionl tem of scientists led by Dr Domino Joyce,
from the University of Hull, found tht ﬁsh popultions in
Lke Mlwi hve DNA signtures similr to those of ﬁsh
popultions in nerby rivers, which mens tht the lke’s
popultion is not entirely exclusive nd tht ﬁsh hve
moved in nd out of the lke during its 4- to 5-million-yer
history. This is  signiﬁcnt study becuse it shows for the
ﬁrst time tht the lke hs hd biologicl ‘leks’.

Low-carbon shipping researchers, Professor David
Gibbs, Dr Patrick Rigot-Muller and Professor
Chandra Lalwani.
Oﬀshore wind turbines at work.

Dr Domino Joyce researching ﬁsh DNA.

www.hull.c.uk
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Ethics and social justice

Big debate on the Big Society

WISE experts on Capitol Hill

Leding thinkers from business, from privte-sector nd
governmentl policy mking nd from cdemi
explored the mening of the Big Society from the
perspective of pplied systems thinking during the 55th
nnul conference of the Interntionl Society for the
Systems Sciences (ISSS), which took plce t the
University in July. Spekers included the renowned
mngement thinker John Seddon, s well s the systems
nd complexity experts Professor Mike Jckson, former
Den of the Business School; Greg Fisher; nd Professor
Eve Mitleton-Kelly, Director of the Complexity Reserch
Progrmme t the LSE.

Experts t the University’s Wilberforce Institute for the
study of Slvery nd Emnciption (WISE) lunched 
new exhibition, entitled Venture Smith Goes to
Washington, t Cpitol Hill in the USA. The event imed to
rise wreness of the story of the self-emncipted
Africn slve Venture Smith mong Congressionl leders
nd the Blck Cucus, nd to promote the use of
eductionl mterils relting to Venture’s life. Prt of 
WISE reserch project, the disply hs since visited
Hrtford in Connecticut, the stte where Venture
eventully lived, nd the Hull History Centre.

Business in the Community
Black History Partnership launched
The University hs been ctively involved in the
formtion of  city-wide prtnership promoting the
celebrtion of Blck History Month. The Hull Blck
History Prtnership involves representtives from 
number of orgnistions, including the Humber All
Ntions Allince, the Hull History Centre, WISE, Hull
University Union nd the Hull Afro-Cribben
Assocition. This yer’s events hve included the Making
Freedom exhibition t the Hull History Centre nd
eductionl ctivities with Key Stge 2 pupils from St
Nichols Primry School in Beverley. A series of lectures
hve lso tken plce cross the region, with visiting
scholrs from vrious prts of the USA.

The Business School’s membership of Business in the
Community (BITC) forms n importnt prt of its
Corporte Socil Responsibility (CSR) commitments nd
the school hs recently intensiﬁed its prticiption into
new spheres of ctivity. These include prticiption in
corporte networks such s the Regionl Peer Network
nd the Regionl Ledership Network, trgeted
community impct nd reserch collbortions through
the Employee Volunteering Project. The CSR coordintor
ttends the Peer Network nd the Deputy Den
prticiptes in the Regionl Ledership Forum, both
networks bringing opportunities for the school to work
in prtnership with businesses on CSR issues nd
provide importnt venues for lerning from best
prctice in the ﬁeld.

Ethical business considerations
Experts gthered to shre their insight into corporte
socil responsibility (CSR) nd ethicl ledership during
 one-dy conference t the University. Delegtes from 
rnge of public- nd privte-sector orgnistions, s well
s socil enterprises, were given both n cdemic nd 
prctitioner perspective on CSR. At the event, Dr Dvid
Hrness, from the Business School, nnounced the
lunch of  new CSR Forum for businesses which will
fcilitte discussion, look t the chllenges fced nd
identify opportunities for collbortion in the future.
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Employer-sponsored volunteering schemes
During the cdemic yer, Dr Jo Cook from the Business
School undertook collbortive reserch (fcilitted
through BITC nd two corporte members: Irwin Mitchell
Solicitors nd Yorkshire Bnk) with the University of
Sheﬃeld on employer-sponsored volunteering schemes.
On completion of this project, the Business School
sponsored  joint event with BITC nd the University of
Sheﬃeld which brought together more thn 60
businesses nd community nd public-sector
orgnistions to discuss the ﬁndings of the reserch nd
to develop wys of working together to shre good
prctice in this ﬁeld.

Global economy and security

Air security in the spotlight
A professor from the Hull University Business School hs
been oﬀering his views on interntionl crgo security in
the ftermth of recent threts to US ir security.
Professor Dvid Menchof wrned tht the kneejerk
rections displyed by US sentors, who clled for 100%
screening of freight prcels, would not del with the
thret posed by terrorists nd could insted mke the ir
industry bnkrupt. A thret-bsed risk ssessment ws 
better lterntive, climed Professor Menchof, who hs
more thn 10 yers’ experience in crgo security reserch.
His ﬁndings were quoted in the interntionl medi.

Piracy on the high seas
Dr Risto Tls, from the University’s Logistics Institute,
hs been crrying out reserch into pircy incidents in
the Gulf of Aden nd the Indin Ocen. Dr Tls’s work
reveled tht sesonl chnges in wether hve n eﬀect
on the frequency of ttcks by Somli pirtes, nd it
suggests tht more incidents my occur fter rnsom
pyments hve been mde. His reserch hs lso looked
t the role of wr underwriters nd the ﬁnncil service
tht they provide in reltion to pircy dmge nd kidnp
rnsoms in some of the world’s most perilous ses.

NATO invite for politics delegation
Professor Croline Kennedy-Pipe nd Dr Mtthew Ford,
from the Deprtment of Politics nd Interntionl
Studies, were invited to visit the USS George H W Bush out
in the Western Approches in June s prt of  highproﬁle delegtion of senior Ministry of Defence oﬃcils.
Lnding by ﬁxed-wing Crrier Onbord Delivery vehicle
( twin-prop C-2 Greyhound), Professor Kennedy-Pipe
nd Dr Ford observed crrier-lunched ir opertions
during  NATO trining exercise.

Patrolling the high seas.
www.hull.c.uk
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Health and wellbeing

A healthy outlook

Perinatal mental health service launched

The University won  grnt worth £640,000 to develop,
mnufcture nd test  prototype clinicl feeding tube.
This device mens tht criticlly ill ptients who need to
be fed through nsogstric tubes will be ble to receive
sfer nd more secure tretment. Feeding tubes usully
need to be inserted into the stomch but cn sometimes
be misplced, with serious nd even ftl consequences.
The new feeding tubes include  fil-sfe detection
mechnism which will signiﬁcntly increse nurses’
conﬁdence round the delivery of nsogstric feeding to
ptients. Brbr Elliott from the Fculty of Helth nd
Socil Cre worked with Professor John Greenmn, from
the Centre for Biomedicl Reserch to secure this bid.

Professor Julie Jomeen’s reserch into perintl mentl
helth nd ssocited support of the Hull nd Est
Yorkshire NHS Mternl Mentl Helth strtegy group led
to the cretion of  new dedicted perintl mentl helth
service in Hull nd Est Yorkshire, which lunched in
2011. Reserch into locl midwives’ knowledge nd skills
undertken by the Fculty of Helth nd Socil Cre
helped to inform the locl developments. The service is
designed to include trining for prctitioners, nd
Professor Jomeen plns to follow up the originl reserch
to ssess the improvement in midwives’ nd helth
visitors’ knowledge nd skills.

Speech technology gives voices back
Cardiology secures heart failure funding
The Deprtment of Crdiology hs secured £5 million to
study the eﬀects of clopidogrel nd spirin on ptients
with chronic hert filure. The ﬁve-yer study, which is the
ﬁrst of its kind in the UK, involves ,000 ptients from 50
sites cross the UK nd is funded by the Ntionl Institute
for Helth Reserch’s Helth Technology Assessment
progrmme. Suitble cndidtes re being prescribed
either spirin or clopidogrel by their fmily doctor nd re
being sked to report how they re feeling, so tht our
reserchers cn ssess the performnce of ech drug.

Leading research into heart failure
The University hs been wrded €500,000 to investigte
the links between hert filure nd dibetes, obesity nd
muscle wsting. SICA-HF (Studies Investing Comorbidities Aggrvting Hert Filure) is tking plce in
six countries to generte greter understnding of the
reltionship between hert disese – one of world’s most
common, serious nd costly medicl problems – nd
other conditions. As the led prtner, the University is
responsible for coordinting interntionl recruitment
nd mnging the informtion being collected. It lso hs
specil responsibility for screening for hert disese in
ptients with dibetes.

A new technique involving mgnets nd sensors could
eventully see people who hve undergone lryngectomy
surgery get their voices bck. Dr Jmes Gilbert hs led 
tem from the University, the Hull nd Est Yorkshire
NHS Trust nd the University of Sheﬃeld to develop the
system, which involves plcing mgnets inside the mouth
of the ptient. The resulting -D mgnetic ﬁeld, picked up
by sensors, cn then be nlysed to identify speech
ptterns nd prticulr words, llowing the re-cretion of
the ptient’s voice.

Vascular disease and cancer treated with
‘on–oﬀ’ switch
Reserch by Dr Cmille Ettelie from the Biomedicl
Science Group hs identiﬁed  cellulr ‘on–oﬀ’ switch
tht could hve implictions for the tretment of cncer
nd crdiovsculr disese. She nd her tem found tht
it ws possible to control the relese of  protein clled
tissue fctor into endothelil microprticles. Tissue fctor
is exploited by cncer cells to help speed up growth, but
high levels cn kill the cell completely. The reserchers
found tht it might be possible, by controlling the ‘on–
oﬀ’ switch, to kill  cncer cell without cusing 
detrimentl wider eﬀect.

Lights, chemistry, action!
The health beneﬁts of chocolate
Drk chocolte cn signiﬁcntly reduce the symptoms of
chronic ftigue syndrome (CFS), clims  study led by
Steve Atkin, Professor of Dibetes nd Endocrinology.
Subjects of the pilot study were given one of two types of
chocolte – one with  high coco content nd the other
without. The reserch found tht polyphenol-rich
chocolte eses the eﬀects of CFS, with subjects noting
signiﬁcnt improvements to their wellbeing.
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Photodynmic therpy cme under the spotlight fter it
ws found to erdicte some models of cncer. The
Deprtment of Chemistry nd reserchers from ETH
Zurich linked light-sensitive molecules with ntibodies to
trget tumour blood vessels. When irrdited with light,
the molecules crete prticles known s rective oxygen
species, which cn cuse irreprble dmge to cells. The
reserchers found tht they could strve cncerous
tumours of oxygen nd nutrients, cusing them to
dispper completely – with no regrowth during the
following 100 dys.

International maritime

Funding for research into blood clotting

Europe-wide marine policy project

During 2010/11 Professor Khlid Nseem, from the Hull
York Medicl School, ws wrded funding worth  totl
of £427,000 to run two reserch progrmmes imed t
understnding how blood pltelets re controlled in order
to prevent blood clotting. The ﬁrst £241,000 ws wrded
by the Biotechnology nd Biologicl Sciences Reserch
Council (BBSRC), nd  further £186,000 ws wrded by
the British Hert Foundtion.

The University hs received nerly €00,000 to tke prt
in  Europe-wide reserch project ssessing the helth of
the ses. Vectors of Chnge in Ocens nd Ses Mrine
Life, Impct on Economic Sectors (VECTORS), looks t
ecosystems in the wters of Europe. The Institute of
Esturine nd Costl Studies (IECS) is leding the
University’s tem, which includes collegues from the
Lw School, the Business School nd the Deprtment of
Politics. In totl, 7 prtners from cross 15 countries re
tking prt in this €12.5 million study.

Pltelet ctivity is regulted by severl interrelted fctors,
including structurl elements of the blood vessel wll,
pltelet surfce receptors nd the cogultion system.
Under norml circumstnces, these systems re ﬁnely
blnced to prevent blood loss nd mintin vsculr
function. However, in ptients with hert disese,
pltelets lso form blood clots inside the blood vessels
which cn cuse thrombosis nd led to hert ttcks.

Daisy Appeal funds University research
In July 2011, the Disy Appel mde two mjor dontions
to the University of Hull.
The ﬁrst grnt of £85,000 ws wrded to Professor John
Greenmn, from the Clinicl Biosciences Institute, nd Dr
Steve Archibld nd Professor Steve Hswell, from the
Deprtment of Chemistry, for the purchse of  minicyclotron –  proton-ccelerting mchine tht genertes
rdioctive toms for use in medicl pplictions. This
tble-top cyclotron will be sited t the University for
reserch, while  second, lso to be purchsed by the
Disy Appel, will be instlled t Cstle Hill Hospitl nd
used for the medicl imging of ptients. Close
collbortion between the two new fcilities will ensure
tht novel developments cn rech ptients quickly.
A second grnt of £580,000 ws wrded to Dr Steve
Archibld, Professor Steve Hswell nd Dr Nicole Pmme,
from the Chemistry Deprtment, nd Dr Nthn Brown,
from Engineering, for the development of  new singledose rdiophrmceuticl production system linked to
the tble-top cyclotron. The reserch tem will lso be
developing new drugs which cn be employed in the
imging of vrious cncers s well s hert nd
neurologicl diseses. The project will be crried out in
prtnership with Advnced Biomrker Technology (ABT),
mnufcturers of microscle cyclotron technology.

www.hull.c.uk

Leading the way on port promotion
Around 25 orgnistions, including locl government,
mjor port opertors, shipping compnies, nd trde nd
industry specilists, ttended  specil meeting hosted by
the University to discuss the promotion of the Humber
ports. As  result of this event, the University’s Logistics
Institute is now chiring  smll working group of senior
industry representtives who will be responsible for
working out how best to promote the Humber ports
ntionlly nd interntionlly, the im being to crete
wreness of the region s  leding port complex.

Noisy neighbours
Nick Cutts, from the University’s Institute of Esturine
nd Costl Studies, hs been exmining the eﬀects of
noise on bird popultions in estury res. Esturies re
vitl to mny diﬀerent species of bird becuse they
provide rich nd bundnt food resources nd  sfe
hven for resting nd roosting, out of the rech of
predtors. As  response to the EU Wild Birds Directive,
which requires plnners to consider the impct of their
ctivity on bird popultions, Mr Cutts is conducting his
reserch with  view to providing better informtion to
stkeholders in esturine res.

Sound check
A three-yer collbortive project which begn in 2010 is
looking into the eﬀect of noise on mrine nimls. The
project, led by Newcstle’s School of Mrine Science nd
Technology nd funded by the Deprtment for
Environment, Food nd Rurl Aﬀirs, ims to provide n
evidence-bsed tool for forecsting the eﬀect. The Hull
prt of the project is being led by Dr Rf Perez from the
Institute of Esturine nd Costl Studies. Sound wves
operte diﬀerently in mrine conditions, nd there re
externl inﬂuences such s the wether nd tidl ﬂows,
so this is  techniclly chllenging study.
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Lerning nd teching
Technology in teaching

The PhD experience

University stﬀ nd students cme together for  specil
‘Technology Expo’ nd shred their experiences of using
new technologies in lerning nd teching. Poster
presenttions nd forml sessions combined to showcse
more thn 50 exmples of prctice, including the use of
podcsts for trining nd feedbck, online study skills
support, nd collbortive teching supported by blogs
nd wikis. A presenttion by the Executive Director of the
Ski Foundtion provided n opportunity for stﬀ to ﬁnd
out bout the ltest developments in the Ski community.

A unique event held t the University focused on dvice
nd guidnce to help PhD students chieve success by
developing skills tht employers re looking for in n
incresingly competitive job mrket. The PhD Experience
Conference 2011 mintined the principles of the 2008
event, which ws student-led nd the ﬁrst of its kind in
the UK. The originl ide cme from two students – now
grduted doctors – who felt tht the PhD ws  lonely
process despite good support from supervisors nd
opportunities to meet other postgrdute students.

Crowning glory

HUU recognise University staﬀ with new award

Hull University Business School hs become the ﬁrst
business school in Yorkshire, nd only the 1th in the UK,
to ern the highly respected Triple Crown of
ccredittions for its business nd mngement
provision. Representtives of the Business School picked
up the third wrd in the Triple Crown from the
Assocition to Advnce Collegite Schools of Business
(AACSB) t  specil ceremony in New York. Coupled with
ccredittions from the Europen Foundtion for
Mngement Development (EQUIS) nd the Assocition
of MBAs (AMBA), it completes this prestigious qulity
mrk for business eduction.

Hull University Union (HUU) lunched the Outstnding
Teching Awrd to recognise the contribution of excellent
University stﬀ. Amnd Millson of the Deprtment of
Computer Science won the inugurl wrd (bsed on
students’ nomintions) for her outstnding contribution
to the student experience. Stﬀ from the Deprtment of
History nd Hull University Business School were lso
shortlisted. The prize ws presented t the HUU Awrds
event in My, which celebrted the chievement of
student volunteers in eduction, welfre, sports nd
community work.

Employability and Careers Conference
First past the post
The HYMS Postgrdute Centre reched  milestone
with the grdution of its ﬁrst postgrdute student.
Ahmed Aburim, who conducted reserch into PkA
signlling in blood pltelets under the supervision of
Professor Khlid Nseem, received his degree t the
winter ceremonies in Jnury. The HYMS Postgrdute
Centre ws lunched in July 2009 nd runs tught nd
reserch progrmmes for MD, PhD, MPhil nd MSc by
Thesis, s well s short courses designed for continuing
professionl development.

QAA Audit success
The University hs undergone  QAA Audit of its
collbortive provision, nd the results show tht
conﬁdence cn be plced in the soundness of the
institution’s current nd likely future mngement of the
cdemic stndrds of its wrds. Auditors lso stted
tht conﬁdence could be plced in the soundness of the
institution’s current nd likely future mngement of the
qulity of the lerning opportunities vilble to students.
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The University’s second Employbility nd Creers
Conference ws held in July, bringing together University
stﬀ nd employers to discuss pproches to developing
grdute employbility skills. PricewterhouseCoopers
were mong the employers in ttendnce to highlight the
needs of grdute recruiters. Attended by mny members
of the University’s Employbility Network, the event
showcsed good prctice from cdemic stﬀ in
embedding employbility skills in the curriculum nd
underlined the rnge of creer plnning support nd
resources vilble.

Crowning glory for HUBS.

Burning the midnight oil in the Brynmor Jones Library.

Carol Lambert and Gill Hughes at The PhD Experience Conference.

www.hull.c.uk
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Student experience
Top 10 for student satisfaction

Hull grabs gold at Best Bar None awards

Student stisfction t the University is mong the
highest in the country ccording to the ltest Ntionl
Student Survey (NSS). The results from the 2011 NSS
conﬁrm tht Hull hs improved its position mong the
leding universities for student stisfction nd is now
rnked joint eighth out of ll minstrem English higher
eduction institutions. The University received n overll
score of 89% for student stisfction,  2% increse on
lst yer. This compres to the ntionl verge ﬁgure
of 8%.

Hull University Union’s nightclub, Asylum, scooped  top
Gold Awrd in the ntionl Best Br None competition.
Achieving  fntstic 99% score from the judges, Asylum
ws oﬃcilly nmed s the second-sfest drinking venue
in the UK. Best Br None is n ccredittion scheme for
licensed premises nd is seen s involving the most
comprehensive ssessment of sfety nd welfre policies
in the industry.

Placement success for HUBS students
Despite the chllenging economic climte, the
University’s Business School students re continuing to
gin good work plcements with locl nd ntionl
employers thnks to the help of the school’s World of
Work oﬃce. Students cn undertke  one-yer
professionl experience plcement to gin vitl work
experience nd mke sure tht their CVs stnd out from
the crowd. Students hve secured plcements t 
number of prestigious compnies nd other
orgnistions, including Vuxhll, Hewlett Pckrd,
Microsoft nd HM Tresury.

Volunteers recognised at awards ceremony
Volunteers who give up their time to mke Hull University
Union one of the leding students’ unions in the country
were recognised t  specil ceremony in Asylum. Around
0 wrds were presented to volunteers from Hull nd
Scrborough who hve helped in everything from sports,
eduction nd welfre to community projects nd
governnce. Hundreds of students ttended the event,
which included  specil guest ppernce by the Lord
Myor of Hull, Councillor Dvid Gemmell, OBE.
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Excellence recognised with top SUEI award
Hull University Union hs received  Gold Awrd from the
Students’ Union Evlution Inititive, becoming only the
third union in the UK to receive the ccolde. With the
Gold Awrd, the inititive recognises sustined excellence
in providing for members’ needs while they study t
university. In ddition, it indictes tht the University is n
orgnistion which is committed to continuous
improvement of the student experience. This yer HUU
lso won  Green Impct Silver Awrd for its hrd work in
mking the union more environmentlly wre.

New Customer Service Desk
In December,  new Customer Service Desk ws opened in
University House – providing  centrl interfce for the
Accommodtion Oﬃce, Student Administrtive Services
nd Student Finncil Services. The customer-focused
tem dels with  rnge of queries nd processes
including registrtion nd fee pyments, issue of student
house keys, council tx exemption letters nd prking
permits, s well s requesting ny house repirs nd
dvising on issues such s deling with the Student Lons
Compny. The Customer Service Desk enbles students to
resolve multiple queries with just one visit, nd feedbck
from students indictes tht this development hs
enhnced their experience of the University.

The Hull Grdute
Just the job

New members for HAA Advisory Group

The University’s grdute employbility ﬁgures hve
improved from lst yer, ccording to the Higher
Eduction Sttistics Agency. The ltest informtion shows
tht 91.8% of full-time undergrdutes who received their
degree in 2010 went into employment or on to further
study within six months of leving. This is  1.8%
improvement on lst yer, mking the University one of
the best in the region for grdute employbility. Of those
grdutes who were in full-time jobs, more thn 71% were
in grdute-level employment – n increse of 2.4% from
lst yer.

Severl new members hve been ppointed to the
Advisory Group which is supporting the Hull Alumni
Assocition (HAA) nd helping to strengthen the links
between lumni nd the University. Work hs been tking
plce during the yer to ﬁll vcncies for members
ppointed by the Vice-Chncellor nd the HAA, nd the
following hve ccepted oﬀers of ppointment: Dr Jne
Bennett-Powell; Mr Simon Clver; Dr Judith Donovn;
Dr Neil Hudgell; Dr Christine Loh, OBE; nd Ms Judith
McKenn.

Silver chief scoops gold
Graduates elevated to peerages
Three University grdutes hve tken up sets in the
House of Lords. Eluned Morgn hs been mde  Lbour
peer, hving previously served s  Member of the
Europen Prliment nd worked in the energy industry.
Robert Blchin hs tken the title of Lord Lingﬁeld in the
County of Surrey, fter  notble creer s n
eductionlist nd n eduction dviser. Ptrick Cormck
lso tkes  set in the house fter serving for 40 yers s
n MP.

Peter Brnes,  Hull grdute nd now CEO of the
Cndin-bsed compny Silver Wheton, won n Ernst
& Young Entrepreneur of the Yer wrd. Peter, who
grduted with  BSc in Economics, won the wrd in the
Mining nd Metls ctegory. A chrtered ccountnt with
more thn 20 yers of senior mngement experience, he
ws ppointed Chief Executive of Silver Wheton in erly
2006. Under his mngement Silver Wheton hs grown
into one of the lrgest silver compnies in the world.

The route to success
Internship programme success
University grdutes hve been beneﬁting from n
internship progrmme which provides vluble work
experience nd n opportunity to secure permnent
employment. The nture of ech plcement depends on
on the needs of the employer, nd grdutes re typiclly
given  speciﬁc project or position for  period of  few
months. The scheme is dvntgeous for the region’s
businesses s well s former Hull students. The
internship progrmme ws formerly funded by Yorkshire
Forwrd nd HEFCE fter  successful joint bid by the
Yorkshire Universities consortium.

www.hull.c.uk

The University’s Business School hs ppointed the
Hrrogte-bsed creer specilists Workmze Ltd to
provide specilist dvice nd guidnce s prt of 
unique tilored creer progression scheme for its
grdutes. The Alumni Connect scheme oﬀers  rnge of
tools speciﬁclly designed to enhnce the creer skills of
former students, including ccess to the ltest
recruitment guides nd to online journls nd reserch,
plus, crucilly, n hour of one-to-one personlised creer
dvice nd coching.
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Appointments
University appointments
Reappointment of Chancellor
The Rt Hon Broness Bottomley of
Nettlestone hs been reppointed
s the Chncellor of the University
for ﬁve yers from April 2011. The
University Court unnimously
pproved her reppointment during
its Annul Generl Meeting in
Jnury, noting tht she hd crried out her duties during
her current term of oﬃce, which begn in 2006, ‘with
plomb nd to gret cclim’.

Professor Alison Yrrington joined
the University in My from the
University of Glsgow, where she
ws Richmond Professor of Fine Art
nd led the Institute for Art History
in the School of Culture nd Cretive Arts. She lso
worked s  Senior Lecturer nd s the Den of the
Fculty of Arts t the University of Leicester.

Professor Steve Kelly, Dean of the
Faculty of Science

Dina Lewis, Dean of the Faculty of
Education

Professor Steve Kelly hs tken up
his role s the new Den of the
Fculty of Science. Professor Kelly
completed his MSc nd PhD t Hull
nd returned to the Chemistry
Deprtment in 1995, tking on
severl key positions within the deprtment over the
subsequent yers. He hs been the Fculty of Science’s
Acting Den since Jnury 2011.

Professor Terry Williams, Dean of
Hull University Business School
(HUBS)
Professor Terry Willims hs been
ppointed s the new Den of Hull
University Business School (HUBS).
Professor Willims hs worked in
both the public nd the privte
sector, hving begun his creer s  Lecturer t the
University of Strthclyde while completing his PhD in
opertionl reserch. His most recent role ws s
Professor of Mngement Science nd Hed of the School
of Mngement t the University of Southmpton.

Professor Steven Ersser, Dean of
the Faculty of Health and Social
Care
Professor Ersser joins Hull from
Bournemouth University, where he
ws Professor of Nursing
Development nd Skin Cre
Reserch in the School of Helth
nd Socil Cre. He hs lso held positions s Reder in
Nursing nd Hed of Nursing Development t the
University of Southmpton’s School of Nursing nd
Midwifery.
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Professor Alison Yarrington, Dean
of the Faculty of Arts and Social
Sciences
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Din Lewis hs been reppointed s
the Den of the Fculty of
Eduction. Ms Lewis lectured in
work-bsed lerning in the Centre
for Lifelong Lerning from 2001,
fter working t the University of
Lincoln to estblish  cross-fculty Work-Bsed Lerning
degree progrmme. She becme Hed of the Centre for
Lifelong Lerning in 2004.

Simon Attwell, Interim Chief
Finance Oﬃcer
Simon Attwell took up his role s
the Interim Chief Finnce Oﬃcer in
June. A Fellow of the Institute of
Chrtered Accountnts in Englnd
nd Wles, Simon quliﬁed in 197
nd hs since worked in highproﬁle ﬁnncil institutions, both in the public nd in the
privte sector.

Andrew Snowden, Interim HR
Director
Andrew Snowden hs been
ppointed s the Interim HR
Director. Formerly n Interim HR
Director t the University of
Southmpton, Andrew hs lso
worked in HR roles t City
University, the University of Wolverhmpton, Mnchester
Metropolitn University, the University of Centrl
Lncshire nd the University of Mnchester Institute of
Science nd Technology.

New Council appointments
During the lst cdemic yer new members were
ppointed to the University Council, which is the
University’s governing body nd is responsible for its
strtegic direction. These re:
David Gibbs is Professor of
Humn Geogrphy in the
Deprtment of Geogrphy. He
joined the University in 1996 nd
ws the Director of the Grdute
School before tking on his
current role s Hed of
Deprtment for Geogrphy.
Simon Attwell hs tken up  role on the Council in his
cpcity s Interim Chief Finnce Oﬃcer. (See University
Appointments for more detils.)

Other appointments
Trustee role for Hull professor
Professor Ian Cowx, from the
University’s Hull Interntionl
Fisheries Institute, prt of the
Deprtment of Biologicl Sciences,
hs been ppointed  Trustee of
the Rivers Trust with  speciﬁc
remit to promote corse ﬁsheries
nd dvise on issues round the impct on ﬁsheries of
smll-scle hydropower schemes tht re proliferting
throughout the UK. The Rivers Trust is n umbrell
orgnistion estblished to represent the rivers trust
movement in Englnd nd Wles, nd it is the most
rpidly growing chrity in the UK. It promotes prcticl
nd sustinble solutions to environmentl problems in
our rivers.

Teaching Fellowship Awards 2011
Ech yer the University recognises innovtion nd
excellence in lerning nd teching through the
University Teching Fellowship scheme. The University
Teching Fellows for 2011 were nnounced recently: they
re Dr Jne Bunting (Deprtment of Geogrphy), Robert
Consoli, Dr Tnko Ishy, Dr Robert Mcky (School of
Arts nd New Medi) nd Dvid Overton (Scrborough
School of Eduction).

Professor advises on public
procurement and spending
Professor Christopher Bovis,
from the Lw School, hs been
dvising government oﬃcils
from the home ntions, Europe
nd round the world bout
public procurement contrcts. As
well s being n oﬃcil dviser to the UK Government,
Professor Bovis hs worked with the EU Commission nd
the United Ntions on  trining scheme for ntionl
judges, high-level public-sector executives, ministries
nd governments. He hs lso cted s n dviser to
militry oﬃcils in Austrli, showing them how to
develop multi-billion-pound contrcts.

www.hull.c.uk

REF panellists appointed
Five cdemics from the University hve been ppointed
s pnellists for the Reserch Excellence Frmework
(REF) in 2014. The REF replces the Reserch
Assessment Exercise (RAE) s the system for ssessing
the qulity of reserch in higher eduction institutions in
the UK. The pnellists re Professor John Lech
(Eduction sub-pnel), Professor Terry Willims
(Business nd Mngement sub-pnel), Professor Lynn
Frostick (Geogrphy nd Environmentl Studies nd
Archeology sub-pnel), Professor Stephnie Hywood
(Generl Engineering sub-pnel) nd Professor Ann
Heimnn (English Literture nd Lnguge sub-pnel).
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Achievements

Top of the class
Dr Grhm Scott, from the
University’s Deprtment of
Biologicl Sciences, hs received n
Ed Wood Teching Awrd. The
wrd recognises lecturers who
excel t engging, motivting nd
inspiring their students nd who hve inﬂuenced nd
enhnced students’ chievements nd collegues’
prctices within nd beyond their own institutions. The
Ed Wood Teching Awrds re nmed in honour of
Professor Edwrd J Wood, who estblished nd becme
the ﬁrst Director of the Lerning nd Teching Support
Network for Bioscience, now the UK Centre for
Bioscience.

European honour for
chemistry professor
Professor Bernrd Binks ws
wrded the ECIS-Rhodi Prize for
2011 by the Europen Colloid nd
Interfce Society t  conference in
Berlin. The prestigious wrd is
given to  Europen scientist for originl work of
outstnding qulity which hs been mde public in the
previous ﬁve yers. As  member of the University’s
Surfctnt nd Colloid Group, Professor Binks helped to
develop so-clled dry wter –  mix of wter molecules
nd nnoprticles such s silic nd ir which reverts to
liquid form when it comes into contct with skin.

Leading the way for online
teaching
Shirley Bennett, from the
University’s Centre for Eductionl
Studies, hs been wrded the
Teching with Ski Innovtions
Awrd (TWSIA) for distnce-tught
or hybrid higher eduction courses. The wrd recognises
excellence in teching nd lerning through innovtion.
The wrds re judged by  pnel which looks t how the
nominted course is designed nd how it engges nd
chllenges students. Shirley leds the Mster of
Eduction in eLerning progrmme, which is tught
entirely online nd ttrcts students from cross the UK
nd from overses.
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Prestigious book awards for
three WISE men
Three professors from the
Wilberforce Institute for the study of
Slvery nd Emnciption (WISE)
hve scooped top literry wrds.
Professor Dvid Richrdson cowrote the Atlas of the Transatlantic Slave Trade, which
won the Assocition of Americn Publishers Hwkins
Awrd nd top prize t the Americn Publishers Awrds
for Professionl nd Scholrly Excellence. Professor
Kevin Bles received the University of Louisville
Grwemeyer Awrd for Ending Slavery: How We Free
Today’s Slaves. Emeritus Professor Gry Crig’s work
Child Slavery Now ws voted joint winner of the Policy
Press’s Most Importnt Book of the Yer wrd.

Creating history
Articles by three historins from the
University hve been fetured in 
collection of the 5 ‘most respected’
rticles published by Britin’s
oldest historicl journl. The
rticles, written by Glenn Burgess,
Professor of Erly Modern History
nd Pro-Vice-Chncellor, Lerning
nd Teching; Peter Wilson, Grnt
Professor of History; nd Dvid
Omissi, Senior Lecturer in Imperil
History, were chosen s prt of the
English Historical Review’s 125th
nniversry celebrtions. Selection
of the top 5 rticles ws bsed on
the number of times the journl
ppers were ccessed over the lst
12 months vi the Oxford Journls
nd JSTOR websites.

Multi-cmpus
strtegy
Developments at the Allam Building
Construction work got under wy t the new Allm Building
on the Hull Cmpus. The new building, mde possible by 
£1.5 million dontion from the Hull businessmn Dr Assem
Allm, will house two reserch centres, one focusing on
crdiovsculr nd metbolic reserch nd the other on
cncer. It will be home to new specilist equipment nd will
bring cdemics from Chemistry nd Biologicl Sciences
together with collegues from the Postgrdute Medicl
Institute nd the Hull York Medicl School.

All change at the Scarborough Campus
Stﬀ nd students t the Scrborough Cmpus returned to 
trnsformed site for the strt of the new cdemic yer, fter 
£2.4 million revmp of fcilities. The work hs included 
mjor expnsion of the Keith Donldson Librry, which now
incorportes the mjority of open-ccess IT fcilities nd
spces for socil lerning. Other chnges include  new
students’ union re (complete with shop), new teching
rooms, nd  refurbishment of the ctering fcilities nd hlls
of residence.

ICT Department restructure
A review of the University ICT Strtegy hs been completed to
ensure tht it ligns with the orgnistionl strtegy,
cknowledges trends nd dopts best prctice. Service qulity
nd customer focus re t the hert of the new strtegy, long
with  commitment to deliver vlue for money. The
reorgnistion hs included n upgrde of infrstructure to
meet higher demnd from students nd stﬀ, s well s the
refreshment nd replcement of existing systems.

New-look health and ﬁtness centre
Following nerly £200,000 of investment,  new stte-of-thert helth nd ﬁtness suite ws unveiled t the Hull Cmpus.
The new gym fetures the ltest crdiovsculr nd resistnce
equipment, supplied by Lifeﬁtness. As prt of the work, the
sports centre underwent  refurbishment to crete  dedicted
performnce re to llow personl triners to provide dvice
nd feedbck to their clients.

University receives EcoCampus bronze award
As prt of its ongoing prticiption in the EcoCmpus Ntionl
Awrd Scheme, the University chieved the ﬁrst level nd ws
wrded the Bronze Certiﬁcte for introducing n
environmentl mngement system (EMS) cross the University.
Lunched by HEFCE in 2005, EcoCmpus is  ntionl EMS nd
wrd scheme for the further nd higher eduction sectors. It
enbles universities to identify, evlute, mnge nd improve
their environmentl performnce nd prctices.

www.hull.c.uk

How the Allam Building will look.
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Distinguished visitors

The University welcomed a host of distinguished
visitors during 2010/11.
The Archbishop of York, the Most Revd and Rt Hon
Dr John Sentamu, visited the University in October 2010
to hold  question-nd-nswer session with Hull students
in the University Chpel before meeting the ViceChncellor, Professor Clie Pistorius.
Representtives from the world of politics lso included
the Hull North MP, Diana Johnson, who visited the
University’s Aimhigher Humber project tem to meet Yer
9 nd Yer 10 lerners from Newlnd School nd tlk
bout their Aimhigher nd widening-prticiption
experiences, their eductionl nd creer spirtions nd
the key inﬂuencing fctors in their lives to dte.
In November 2010, the Rt Hon Robert Goodwill, MP, who
represents Scrborough nd Whitby, opened the newly
expnded Keith Donldson Librry during  specil
ceremony t the Scrborough Cmpus. The librry
revmp is prt of  £2.4 million refurbishment of key sites
t the cmpus.
The Lord Myor of Hull, Councillor Colin Inglis, opened
the All Our Futures Interntionl Conference t Hull,
which ttrcted delegtes from Indi, Brzil, Nigeri nd
Norwy, mong other countries. Activities during the
week-long event included visits to locl schools nd
conference presenttions, ending with  specil closing
ceremony t Winifred Holtby School ttended by the Rt
Hon Alan Johnson, the Hull West nd Hessle MP.
Finlnd’s Ambssdor to the UK, HE Pekka Huhtaniemi,
visited the University nd the Mritime Historicl Studies
Centre t Blydes House to discuss business nd culturl
links between the city nd his country. The University of
Hull hs links with the University of Helsinki nd other
higher eduction institutions in Finlnd, nd opertes 
number of Europen Reserch Grnt projects with
Finnish prtners.
Business leders from cross the region were invited to
the Business School in Mrch 2011 s it hosted the
ntionl outside brodcst for the BBC coverge of the
Budget. The coverge ws presented by the Politics
Show’s Anita Anand nd brodcst live on BBC2 nd the
News Chnnel.
Businessmen nd -women from cross Yorkshire were
lso invited to  guest lecture by the British business
mbssdor Digby, Lord Jones of Birmingham, who
discussed the importnce of investment in eduction.
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There were mny more high-proﬁle visits by renowned
individuls from the world of business during the yer,
including the President of the Institution of Mechnicl
Engineers, John Wood, who prised the University for its
newly refurbished Engineering Innovtion Institute
during  visit to the Hull Cmpus in Jnury, nd Simon
Calver,  Hull lumnus nd CEO of LOVEFiLM, who
visited in Mrch to deliver  guest lecture tht contined
key dvice to entrepreneuril students t the University.
Another Hull lumnus nd successful businessmn who
visited the University ws Larry Hirst, CBE, the former
chirmn of IBM Europe, Middle Est nd Afric. He ws
the guest speker t  specil celebrtion dinner to mrk
the chievements of the University’s MBA students nd
wish them luck before they embrked on the ﬁnl stges
of their progrmme of study.
But the focus ws not ll business in 2010/11. Severl
notble ﬁgures from the cretive rts were mong our
visitors. They included the uthor Kate Mosse, who took
her udience deep into the world of her number-one
bestseller Into the Labyrinth during  tlk in April, nd the
coustic guitr virtuoso nd singer-songwriter Jon
Gomm, who held  msterclss with students t the
Scrborough Cmpus.
The pioneering gme design studio Hide&Seek lso held
 student msterclss t Scrborough, nd the cmpus
welcomed two more well-known individuls from the
computer gmes industry: John Broomhall,  multifceted udio content provider who hs mny yers’
experience in the industry nd who won  Recognition
Awrd from the Gme Audio Network Guild of Americ;
nd Jerry Ibbotson, the founder nd Cretive Mnger of
Medi Mill, which produced the udio on the originl
World Rally Championship gme for the PlySttion 2 nd
hs since worked on more thn 0 titles cross ll
pltforms.
The celebrted brodcster, journlist nd uthor Dame
Jenni Murray, OBE, ws the specil guest speker t 
dinner to celebrte the 25th nniversry of the
University’s Centre for Gender Studies in My 2011.
During her visit, the presenter of Rdio 4’s Woman’s Hour
recounted memories of her student dys t the University
in the erly 1970s.
Shaheen Sardar Ali, Professor of Lw t the University of
Wrwick, visited Hull to give  seminr on Islmic lw
since the invsion of Irq. She served on the Ntionl
Commission of Inquiry on Women nd on the Prime
Minister’s Consulttive Committee on Women in
Pkistn.

(1)

(10)

(2)

(11)

Following the Africn Leders in Eduction Summit in
London, where vice-chncellors nd other eductionl
professionls gthered to shre new ides on
development,  delegtion of vice-chncellors nd other
senior mngers from Afric’s universities visited the
University to explore prtnership opportunities.

(3)

(12)

A delegtion from the Phitsnulok Municiplity in
Thilnd took  tour round the Hull Cmpus during
their visit nd met some of the 27 Thi students currently
studying t Hull. The delegtes were here to ﬁnd out more
bout higher eduction in the UK nd the lerning
resources vilble t the University.

(4)

(13)

(5)

(14)

(6)

(15)

(7)

(16)

(8)

(17)

(9)

(18)

(19)

(19)

As well s notble individuls, the University welcomed 
number of interntionl delegtions during 2010/11.

In June 2011,  delegtion of distinguished scholrs nd
senior dministrtors from Alexndru Ion Cuz
University of Isi, Romni’s oldest nd most respected
university, visited the University of Hull to ﬁnd out more
bout our qulity vlues. The delegtion met with
collegues from Science, Arts nd Socil Sciences, the
Business School nd the Scrborough Cmpus, s well s
key dministrtive units.
Representtives from the Ntionl Centre for Students’
Assistnce Administrtion in Chin visited the Hull
Cmpus to ﬁnd out more bout studying t the University.
The delegtes were on  trining progrmme nd cme to
the University to meet stﬀ nd lern bout the support
nd ssistnce tht Hull provides for UK nd
interntionl students.
The University’s Creers Service welcomed  delegtion
from the University of Kecskemét in Hungry in Mrch.
The visitors were in Hull to ﬁnd out more bout the
development of  creers service nd the importnce of
employer liison ctivities.
And the University welcomed  group of students from
Germny who were here to get  tste of student life in
Englnd. The 58 students, who were in their lst yer of
high school, begn their experience t the Scrborough
Cmpus, where they took prt in tster sessions lid on
by the School of Arts nd New Medi. They lso enjoyed 
smb workshop nd were given  tour of the cmpus.
(1) Most Revd and Rt Hon Dr John Sentamu. (2) Diana Johnson, MP.
(3) Rt Hon Robert Goodwill, MP. (4) Councillor Colin Inglis.
(5) Rt Hon Alan Johnson, MP. (6) HE Pekka Huhtaniemi. (7) Anita
Anand. (8) Digby, Lord Jones of Birmingham.
(9) Professor Shaheen Sardar Ali. (10) John Wood.
(11) Simon Calver. (12) Larry Hirst, CBE. (13) Kate Mosse.
(14) Jon Gomm. (15) John Broomhall. (16) Jerry Ibbotson.
(17) Dame Jenni Murray, OBE. (18) A delegation of vice-chancellors
and other senior managers from Africa’s universities.
(19) A delegation from the University of Kecskemét in Hungary.
www.hull.c.uk
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Conference highlights
The University orgnised nd hosted  number of highproﬁle conferences during the lst cdemic yer,
covering everything from helth nd eduction to
business nd science.
Helth professionls, policy mkers nd reserchers from
round the UK discussed the ltest developments in the
ﬁeld of telehelth t  mjor conference in June. The
event, which ws orgnised by the University’s Centre for
Telehelth in collbortion with the King’s Fund nd the
Yorkshire nd Humber Helth Innovtion Eduction
Cluster, ttrcted more thn 20 delegtes nd focused on
the implementtion of telehelth technologies, which
enble remote monitoring nd support of ptients with
long-term illnesses.
In Mrch, reserchers nd cdemics got the chnce to
lern more bout how they cn inﬂuence science policy
t  specil event held t the Hull University Business
School. The Newton’s Apple workshop, which ws the
ﬁrst of its kind in the North, gve PhD students, erlycreer reserchers nd cdemics dvice on how they cn
inﬂuence funding nd policy even in these diﬃcult
economic times.
PhD students nd cdemics from nine countries
gthered t the Business School for the prestigious
Orgnistionl Lerning, Knowledge nd Cpbilities
2011 conference. Highlights of the four-dy event
included keynote ddresses by Amy Edmondson,
Professor of Ledership t Hrvrd Business School, nd
Elen Antoncopoulou, of Liverpool Mngement School.
Plygoers were given the chnce to be prt of  unique
thetricl experience when the University hosted 
specil conference – orgnised by Professor Kthrine
Cockin, Hed of English – celebrting the centenry of
the founding of the Pioneer Plyers,  leding thetre
society ssocited with women’s suﬀrge. Audience
members were invited to portry one of the 50 gret
women of the pst who pper in the women’s suﬀrge
ply A Pageant of Great Women.
The Fculty of Eduction orgnised conferences, tlks
nd other ctivities in November 2010 s prt of
Enggement Week, which imed to showcse the
fculty’s work. Students from Longhill Primry School
were mong those ttending. They interviewed the ViceChncellor nd ﬁlmed delegtes enjoying the vrious
ctivities.

0
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In the sme month, the Fculty of Helth nd Socil Cre
hosted the 2010 RCN Reserch Society Yorkshire nd the
Humber Forum, which fetured presenttions nd
discussions on  vriety of subjects, including teenge
sexul helth in the Est Riding nd how to support
student nurses’ lerning.
The University’s Institute of Esturine nd Costl
Studies hosted the Esturine nd Costl Sciences
Assocition locl meeting in April. The event, orgnised
by Professor Mike Elliott, covered ll scientiﬁc nd
mngement spects of the Humber Estury nd the est
cost from the Wsh to the Tees Estury.
Spekers from Isrel, Frnce, Belgium, Cnd, Austrli
nd the UK ttended the Metacognition: Where Next?
conference in November 2010, which fetured  keynote
ddress by Professor Asher Korit, n eminent cdemic
in cognitive psychology.

Celebrating success
At the grdution ceremonies during the yer, the
University conferred honorry degrees on some
remrkble individuls who were recognised for their
contributions in  rnge of ﬁelds.
At the winter degree ceremonies, ﬁve individuls were
wrded honorry degrees. These were the High Court
Judge Mrs Justice Eleanor King, DBE; the humn-rights
cmpigner Helen Bamber, OBE; the founder of the
Mrvell Press nd Philip Lrkin expert Jean Hartley; the
politicin, uthor nd journlist Christopher Mullin; nd
the Cribben ctivist, uthor nd solicitor Dr Richard
Hart.
Honorry doctortes were conferred on severl notble
ﬁgures t the summer ceremonies in July. Degrees went to
the locl businessmn nd philnthropist Assem Allam;
the President of the Commonwelth of Dominic, His
Excellency Dr Nicholas Liverpool; the former MP Lord
Patrick Cormack; the Hedmster t Robert Clck School
in Dgenhm, Sir Paul Grant, who is  Hull grdute; the
former professionl rugby legue plyer Steve Prescott,
MBE; the hert specilist Dr Clive Aber; Her Mjesty’s
Chief Inspector of Prisons, Nicholas Hardwick, CBE,
nother Hull grdute; the engineering industry
specilist Martin Temple, CBE; nd Professor Erik De
Clercq, who is n cdemic nd  leding expert in
ntivirl chemotherpy.

(1)

(10)

(2)

(11)

(3)

(12)

(4)

(13)

(5)

(14)

(6)

(15)

(7)

(16)

(8)

(17)

(9)

(18)

Lectures at the University
Illustrious guests from the world of cdemi nd beyond
once gin grced the University’s public lecture series in
2010/11.
The former Poet Lurete Sir Andrew Motion visited the
University in October 2010 to deliver the Ferens
Distinguished Lecture. The lecture, which ws prt of the
Lrkin25 progrmme of events, looked t the wys in
which Philip Lrkin’s reputtion ws chnged by the
publiction of the Collected Poems, the Selected Letters
nd his own biogrphy nd how it hs continued to
chnge over the lst 25 yers.
The 2010 Annul Peter Thompson Lecture ws presented
by Dr Helmut Sohmen, Chirmn of the shipping
industry hevyweight BW Group Ltd. Dr Sohmen shred
his extensive professionl experience nd discussed the
incresed involvement of government in the mritime
industry. Now in its fourth consecutive yer, this
prestigious public lecture recognises the generosity of Dr
Peter Thompson, OBE, JP, in endowing  chir in the
University’s Business School.
Usha Goswami, Professor of Cognitive Developmentl
Neuroscience t the University of Cmbridge, ws the
speker t the 2010 St John’s College Lecture, held in
October. The lecture reveled tht the fundmentl
diﬃculty for children with dyslexi is in nlysing the
sounds of words, suggesting tht music could oﬀer 
useful remedition. Professor Goswmi hs received 
number of wrds during her creer, including the British
Psychology Society Spermn Medl nd the Normn
Geschwind-Rodin Prize for dyslexi reserch.
This yer’s Centre for British Politics (CBP) Annul Norton
Lecture ws presented by Professor Arthur Aughey, from
the University of Ulster. His lecture, entitled ‘With a Shrug
of the Shoulders’: Is England Becoming a Nation Once
Again?, rgued tht in the lst decde the English hve
begun to reconsider their Englishness in reltion to
Britishness nd  resurgent Celtic ntionlism. Professor
Aughey is one of the CBP’s Senior Fellows nd ws 
postgrdute student in the Deprtment of Politics nd
Interntionl Studies in the 1970s.
(1) Mrs Justice Eleanor King, DBE. (2) Helen Bamber, OBE.
(3) Jean Hartley. (4) Christopher Mullin. (5) Dr Richard Hart.
(6) Assem Allam. (7) His Excellency Dr Nicholas Liverpool.
(8) Lord Patrick Cormack. (9) Sir Paul Grant. (10) Steve Prescott,
MBE. (11) Dr Clive Aber. (12) Nicholas Hardwick, CBE.
(13) Martin Temple, CBE. (14) Professor Erik De Clercq.
(15) Sir Andrew Motion. (16) Dr Helmut Sohmen.
(17) Usha Goswami. (18) Professor Arthur Aughey.

www.hull.c.uk
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Accounts overview
Consolidted income nd expenditure ccount for the
yer ended 1 July 2011
2011

2010

£’000

£’000

Income
Funding Council Grants

61,960

59,416

Tuition Fees and Education Contracts

74,522

69,894

Research Grants and Contracts
Other Income
Endowment and Investment Income

9,764

9,715

29,552

28,860

597

459

176,395

168,344

Staﬀ Costs

89,527

88,261

Other Operating Expenses

59,438

56,301

7,482

7,629

687

1,303

157,134

153,494

3,653

0

160,787

153,494

15,608

14,850

Total Income

Expenditure

Depreciation
Interest Payable

Exceptional Early Leaver costs

Total Expenditure
Surplus on continuing operations after depreciation
of tangible ﬁxed assets at valuation and before tax
Taxation
Transfer from/(to) accumulated income within speciﬁc endowments

o

o

21

(14)

15,629

14,836

Surplus after depreciation of tangible ﬁxed assets
at valuation and disposal of assets, tax and exceptional
items and transfers in respect of speciﬁc endowments

The income and expenditure account is in respect of continuing activities

2
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Consolidted sttement of Historicl Cost Surpluses
nd Deﬁcits for the yer ended 1 July 2011

Surplus on continuing operations before taxation

2011

2010

£’000

£’000

15,608

14,850

Diﬀerence between an Historical Cost Depreciation Charge and the Actual
Depreciation Charge for the Year Calculated on the Revalued Amount
Historical Cost Surplus for the year before and after taxation

47

47

15,655

14,897

Sttement of consolidted totl recognised gins
nd losses for the yer ended 1 July 2011
2011

2010

£’000

£’000

15,608

14,850

Appreciation of Endowment Asset Investments

423

924

New Endowments

156

314

FRS17 actuarial gain/(loss) recognised in pension schemes

328

(1,059)

Net Movement on Speciﬁc MRI reserve

300

680

16,815

15,709

37,409

21,700

Surplus on continuing operations after Depreciation of Assets at Valuation
and Disposal of Assets and before transfers in respect of speciﬁc endowments

Total recognised gains relating to the year

Reconciliation
Opening Reserves and Endowments
Total recognised gains for the year

16,815

15,709

Closing Reserves and Endowments

54,224

37,409

www.hull.c.uk
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Blnce sheets s t 1 July 2011

Consolidated

University

2011

2010

2011

2010

£’000

£’000

£’000

£’000

110,016

107,089

110,016

107,089

Fixed assets
Tangible assets
Investments

Endowment assets

4,556

4,256

4,556

4,256

114,572

111,345

114,572

111,345

11,706

11,148

11,706

11,148

93

87

93

87

Current assets
Stocks
Debtors

13,454

9,775

13,454

9,775

Investments

44,520

33,880

44,520

33,880

Cash at Bank and in Hand

Creditors: Amounts falling due within one year
Net current assets

357

395

357

395

58,424

44,137

58,424

44,137

(33,831)

(35,791)

(33,831)

(35,791)

24,593

8,346

24,593

8,346

Total assets less current liabilities

150,871

130,839

150,871

130,839

Creditors: Amounts falling due after more than one year

(6,575)

(6,875)

(6,575)

(6,875)

Provisions for liabilities and charges

(4,598)

(992)

(4,598)

(992)

Net assets excluding pension liability

139,698

122,972

139,698

122,972

(28,431)

(30,204)

(28,431)

(30,204)

111,267

92,768

111,267

92,768

Deferred capital grants

57,043

55,359

57,043

55,359

Endowments

11,706

11,148

11,706

11,148

Pension liability
Net assets including pension liability

Reserves
Designated MRI Reserve

5,078

4,778

5,078

4,778

Revaluation Reserve

2,422

2,469

2,422

2,469

General reserve excluding pension liability
Pension reserve
General reserve including pension liability
Total

7,500

7,247

7,500

7,247

63,449

49,218

63,449

49,218

(28,431)

(30,204)

(28,431)

(30,204)

35,018

19,014

35,018

19,014

111,267

92,768

111,267

92,768

The ﬁnancial statements were approved by the Council on 22 November 2011, and signed on its behalf by:
MR J.STANDEN (Chairman of Council)
MRS N.J. DUNCUMB (Treasurer)
PROFESSOR C.W.I. PISTORIUS (Vice-Chancellor)
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Consolidted Csh Flow Sttement for the yer ended
1 July 2011
Cash ﬂow from operating activities
Returns on investments and servicing of ﬁnance
Capital expenditure and ﬁnancial investment
Management of liquid resources
Financing
(Decrease) in cash in the year

2011

2010

£’000

£’000

15,999

23,129

230

76

(5,327)

(6,228)

(10,640)

(16,831)

(300)

(275)

(38)

(129)

Reconcilition of net csh ﬂow to movement in net
funds/(debt)
2011

2010

£’000

£’000

Decrease in cash in the year

(38)

(129)

Inﬂow from liquid resources

10,640

16,831

Change in net debt resulting from cash ﬂows

10,602

16,702

Decrease in Debt
Movement in Net Funds in the Period
Net Funds at 1 August
Net Funds at 31 July

Sector

300

275

10,902

16,977

27,100

10,123

38,002

27,100

Sector

University

(1)

10.0%

University

(2)

120
100

8.0%

80
6.0%

60
4.0%

40
2.0%

0.0%

20
0
2005/06

2006/07

Sector

2007/08

2008/09

2009/10

University

2010/11

(3)

50%

2005/06

2006/07

2007/08

2008/09

2009/10

2010/11

(1) Historical cost surplus as a percentage of total
income
The University’s surplus is bove the sector verge,
providing long term sustinbility.

40%

30%

(2) Liquidity as days of expenditure
Liquidity hs strengthened over the lst three yers,
prtly due to surplus movement, nd now exceeds
sector verge.

20%

10%

0%

2005/06

2006/07

2007/08

2008/09

2009/10

2010/11

(3) General reserves as a percentage of total
income
Generl reserves (excluding pension libility) hve
risen over the lst six yers, reﬂecting the University’s
improved ﬁnncil performnce nd re now lmost t
sector verge.

www.hull.c.uk
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Student proﬁle
07/08

Hull Campus

FT/PT

H/EU

Int

Total

FT

9,425

1,570

10,995

PT

2,719

189

2,908

12,144

1,759

FT

1,317

110

PT

78

Hull Total

Scarborough
Campus

Scarborough Total
Distance Taught

Total

10,77986%
2,016

12,795

Int

Total

H/EU

Int

Total

87% 9,824

1,852

11,676

10,678

2,369

13,047

2,455

137

2,592

3,008

262

3,270

2,765

154

2,919

13,903

12,279

1,989

14,268

13,686

2,631

16,317

13,544

2,170

15,714

1,427

1,424

153

1,577

1,538

184

1,722

1,603

139

1,742

78

64

64

75

75

67

1,613

184

1,797

1,670

139

1,809

155

155

1

216

217

459

459

675

676

H/EU

1,505

1,488

153

1,641

1

121

122

2

133

135

63

509

572

23

462

485

29

519

548

64

630

694

25

595

620

29

674

703

1

4,448

4,651

4,651

4,517

4,517

4,168

20,550

18,443

21,180

19,845

23,334

19,383

Distance Total

Grand Total

Int

H/EU

110

PT

PT

10/11

09/10

1,395

FT

UFA*

08/09

4,448
18,051

2,499

2,737

3,489

67

4,168
2,984

22,367

UFA = University Foundtion Awrd

Full-time equivalent (FTE)
1,676
10.8%
544
3.5%

Gender split (FT)

19
67
0.4% 0.1%
11,834
76.2%

6,999
48.1%

1,91
9.0%

Hull UG

Female

Hull PGT

Male

Hull PGR
Scarborough UG
Scarborough PGT
Scarborough PGR
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7,538
51.9%

Mode of study (FTE)

Home and EU / international students
split (FTE)

1,892
12%

2,309
13.2%

14,428
88%

Full-time

Home and EU

Part-time and short course

International

Hull campus population split (FT and PT) FTE
1,249
8.6%

60
400
0.4% 2.7%

15,214
86.8%

Scarborough faculty population
split (FT and PT) FTE
156
8.9%

4,745
32.6%

517
29.3%

712
40.4%
3,898
26.8%

1,417
9.7%

377
21.4%

2,792
19.2%

FASS

FASS

HUBS

HUBS

IFL

IFL

Science

Science

FHSC
PGMI
HYMS

www.hull.c.uk
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Institutionl proﬁle
Chancellor

Senior Management Team 2010/11

Broness Bottomley of Nettlestone, PC, DL

Vice-Chancellor
Professor Clie Pistorius

Pro-Chancellors
John Stnden, Chir of Council
Nicky Duncumb
Jim Dick

Members of the University Council,
1 August 2010 to 31 July 2011
Simon Attwell (from 18 June 2011)
Michel Brtlett
Lim Cotter
Jim Dick
Judge John Dowse
Nicky J Duncumb
Andrew Evis
Dr Crig Gskell
Professor Dvid Gibbs (from 1 November 2010)
Professor Stephnie Hywood
Dr Keith Hopkins
Andrew Lee
Simon Lunt
Aidn Mersh
Professor Clie Pistorius (Vice-Chncellor)
Dr Sndr Potestà
Chris Reilly (2 August 2010 to 17 June 2011)
Sunil M Shstri
John Stnden (Chir)
Ruth Vincent
Adm Wrdle
Ry Willimson
Professor Brry Winn

Pro-Vice-Chancellor (Research and Enterprise)
Professor Brry Winn
Pro-Vice-Chancellor (Learning and Teaching)
Professor Glenn Burgess
Pro-Vice-Chancellor (Engagement)
Professor John Lech
Quality Director, University Registrar and Secretary
Frnces Owen
Chief Finance Oﬃcer
Chris Reilly (to 0 June 2011)
Simon Attwell (interim position from 1 June 2011)
Human Resources Director
Rory Howie (to 0 June 2011)
Andrew Snowden (interim position from 11 My 2011)

Faculties
The University is divided into seven fculties, ech of
which is heded by  Den nd comprises vrious
deprtments.
Faculty of Arts and Social Sciences
Den: Professor Vlerie Sunders (Acting Den to 0
April 2011)
Professor Alison Yrrington (from 1 My 2011)
Faculty of Science
Den: Dr Derek Wills (to 1 Jnury 2011)
Professor Steve Kelly (Acting Den from 1 Jnury 2011
nd then Den from 1 My 2011)
Hull University Business School
Den: Professor Mike Jckson
Faculty of Health and Social Care
Chris English (to 1 July 2011)
Faculty of Education
Den: Din Lewis
Hull York Medical School
Den: Professor Tony Kendrick
Postgraduate Medical Institute
Den: Professor Nichols Stﬀord

Scarborough Campus
Principl: Dr Crig Gskell
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‘The friendly, satisfied students of
Hull are the University’s best
advocates and find a camaraderie
with each other that other
universities just can’t match.’

Sunday Times University Guide
2012

www.hull.ac.uk

